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At about 11 . to. th xerolc were

bcRiin wilb in;,'in led by Squirtf Loti.
with Mr. J. C. Cross, organist. !'

nick lirailac lie. Jaundice. eonstlntion. etc. 'jrc.

The "lily iMU tii take with Hood's Sar lapariltu
nut content to begin at the boltiiin

i and build up, but want to bloom

n.mllipr column of verl we. kt as U.o guest of tho
As is explained in

U.e Banner, of South l'.ttslurg, and j ,d!tor of u,e
the News, of Sequachce, have uccnjUiv0 i!apUst) published at Martin,

... i ... i ...:u 1... L.invvn as Tunn, broached at the Primitive Rap- -out full grown at the start. 1 hey

don't seem to be a.vare that ntariy
all the large factories in tho north

had their beginning in a small way

Sunday school was tlio principal r,

altboush everal outsidera as-

sisted. Tlien llev. J. H. Connor wa

by 'Souire Long and ho gaT

conoiuiateu aim wm ..v.-- .-.-
tist chuieli Tuesday niRht. llo is a

the News-Banner- . We hope the vcry ui)le yff ,nan and his sermon

be was enjoyed ., a Urge audience.will pleas-- ,
readers of both papers

fur sinned roiiimunic.al.ious, ami
nothing will considered fur pub-

lication which is not accompanied
l.y tin- - veal name of the writer, not
for publication liut as an evidence
of ;ood faitli.

With Cuba independent under
American ;;rardi:iiish:p, and Porto
UicoCvM cl, our trade with these

inlands will be free and the trade

of every West Indian Island will

...Virion the object The News tt.tnnrr .mo umco iwrn.B.i- -
Thenod with the conso I a sliort and pleasant address.

f .i.;..l, w vimi.lv lo mve the news rnl,nWon merchant, with a nico lot Mr. M. L. Harris was introduced, woo
employing but a few men. the
owners woiking themselves. It
was through industry, economy, .i.i. 'I'l.o nf netntod stutionarv this week. Wbon -- .kiln tho addrnss of tba un

i'NVwh and a 'neilis'ing maUer to.be mine 1 No one can grow tobuc of the valley more tno.ougn , . ,
of uny klnJ it will ""epdlld him WH8 ibort ttnd.wCet

news of South l'utsburg will begiv-- j betoyour interest to BivU tbo News- -
biUof,. Bul Uand bv a close study ol the busi

. ' i ... ... .I.a ,,nnlfiSeacli ween.en iii this department
seeure insertion must be handed in Ico, make sugar or provide iropicai
before l'-I.- o'clock Wednesday j jlV()l (iCts for our markets in com-nooi- i,

otherwise it may be too late. j,elitj011 with these islaiuls Either DEI'TFOKD.
W.IS oruaiuOU uiiiorwwu tor mo " :

and proximity of a rain storm caused

him to shorten bis oration. lloweer,All subscriptions to the Banner will

be filled by the News-15anne- r and

ness and the wants of cusloimrs.
and by adding the profits to the
capital that large establishments

are built, and that out of a popula-

tion 2 2oOOOO in Massachusetts

the rent oi the West Indies must
infant child of Goo. HawkinsTho

THURSDAY, AUG. 25. 1898 anv subscriber who fails to receive diod Sunday morning, llo has anotuer j

,i i .f ' rv Hifk clil hi WbicQ IS TXOi UiUWClBU
his paper regularly win

...
picas,

VT.
.y. . r;r"--

ho found time to toll many truths from

an historical standpoint "about Sunday

schools, and what be sa d was eminent-

ly practical.
Alvis Urown followed and describ-

ed in a ploa-san- t manner the efforts of

follow tuit and week like reciprocal

re at ions with ttiiw country or they

must see their plantations ruined.

But thin groat economic change is

but half the advantage won by the

Scott Deatbridge was quito ill thisTHE VINEYARDS OF
week

same to us at once, l ue ew-ne- r

has the largest circulation of any

paper in the Valley, and advertisers Wineio McCampbell bas been on tho

more than 500.000 are engaged in

manufacturing and mechanical

arts eamieg an average of $485 a

year each. If Tennessee is to be-

come what nature has designed it

should, a manufacturing state, the

.. ... i:... k,.n..i. sick Hal mis wotu j the Sunday school to got up tbo picnic,
it vu.a toted down and bow It watUnited Slates. Our continentalTho grape harvest c'osed Friday

noon, which was begun August 2, w find It a vaiuawo uieu.u.u ..v..b.. , ..,., ,

ana produces nil but tropical pro
which to talk tll'-i- r goous. 1 ul- - represeiued at the Convention at So- - reconsidered only two week mo, ana
Kews-Bnme- r Job Department is quueboo Sept. 17. wound up by intitinif evoryuno to par--and the reputation of its products j Culj VotU) Kico auil 0lie

i I ...... I M.I,. ,1 C3.. ...
i ... ,;,i.'w i resses and type, Mrs. John Lowory, who has boon take 0f tbeir hospitality,is ueyouu any puasiui uuuuu .. aJ(j jUZOI1 furnish evtry initiation roust be made by her

..l.a ill ,u i m nr.. vi M(f. I r... .... .....a Af..l spread,uuinpieivy l'- -
.1.:.... ...:il Muivw r' ' I neu VU lua--s vvoiogreat was the demand that it tue , 1(.al product known. In a !

0W11 ciiizcnS and on a small scale Woru'K ... . .. , ,, ...,,' . . . ... ,....m ,h.and all orders for joboutput, ou.uuu ioumis, nau eeu' couple, of he executed piomptly. We respect-We must bigin at tlie bottom,

build a solid foundation, or plant

the seed before expecting results. fully solicit the patronage of the peo- -

Ple'
C. B. WOODFIN.

The great dates of the war are

easv to fix in the mind:

alter mccauipueii, who miuiucu ana wnat an amount oi i
from Chattanooga last week, has gone -- ba!lkel8 conulnod, anyway? Tber
back to the stove foundry. , mxlttoti, pies,

Miss Mary Taylor spent Wednesday cak()gi cu8lardgi pies, proserves, cof-nig- ht

in Bridgeport.
& n profusloni uu4pe4 up, piled

A largo camp of gypsios are stopping aU.ly a(nttg4matod. The Nws
below tho Suto Line.just h xalioU st AUli Brown.

There was an enjoyable singing at goclioni amj aiong wltb Bro. Connor
the home ot Mr. Byron lialo V ednes--

fof tbQ ..vlulog... Br0.
Ua.y evening. satchel during theConnor wore a small

W. L. KiiUpatrick, our accomraoda- -
Ri,0-- butuUo atlaclc, me ,adies nollt.od ,

ting nierchaiil, repor.s trade lively.
cirri, s a full hlocK and ia a uico man to we wont say more. Mrs. M. o.opoar
deal with. is very fond of mutton, ask her about it.

Sam Shnrrill and Miss Annlo McCamp- -'
' Aft r dinner thoro was moro singing,

bell attended service at ML Carmel Bn(i adJr(.Hso? by W. 8. Pryor and

yeais iuoa mm iuho
Kico will be making half of the
2,4(X),O00 t.ms ol sugar this coun-

try imports. In five years they
will be making it all. Gtrmau
bounty sugar will have a rival

which wid drive it out of the mar

ket to which it supplies 800,000

tons a year now. Coffee will fols

'low sugar, particularly in Porto

Kico. Given these tropical islands

jand the United Slates can dictate
forma tn t.lin trade ofEuroue or of

doubled, it would have been sold

readily. Now, will the vineyards
I) increased?

Ttiat the Niagara is king is an
assured fact. Next in order is the
Agawani and Concord. For earli
est grapes i tre, the Moore's Dia-

mond, and Lutie, but for size and
general merit, the Niagara is the

jrrnpe. Bunches ranging from 12

to 18 ounces each recall to mind
the boastful statement of a famous

Send us the news.

Work for your town.

Business is brisk with our merchants,

Feb 22.

April 21.
Mav 1.

July 1.

July 3.

Aug. 12.

No one in the whole country
novelists character, "lhe grcepes h Amer.ca. Philadelphia

needs to be told what each stands
that grew in uiy fawthcr s green- - ,,

Try the News-Bann- for Job I'rint-int- r.

The Shustor foundry was shut down

Monday.

Some peoplo are always up and doing
other peoplo.

Kidor of Petersburg, was in

thu city this woelc.

of Chattanooga, was inA. S. ralotse,
in the city last week.

Unless the town is cleaned up sickness
will result. Clean up!

Ihirve Richards c.ime homo from

Chattanooga Saturday sick.

Sunday. ' 'Squire L ng. Another "sing" and an

A certain young lady says Jim Wil- - address hy hcv. J. II. Connor, and pray
liams is the haiid-iomus- t young man in ef c,os(.d tne exoroues, and the poople

P1'0- - went borne with m.ny pleasant remln- -

Mr, Horton and family have moved to is(.t)I)Ct.9 of u.o occasion.
town- - the docket now Is,i Tne au stion o;i

for. Springfield Republican.

The many accounts which we The voters of Tennessee ask the
campaigning Gubernatorial andhive published of the natural

wealth and resources of Cuba and
Jaspor Daon is still conflned to his cilJ s,.qua(.noo raako as good a showing

bud- - cn the 17th of September next? II not
Joo Swope is ablo to be out on crutch- - whj not?

es.
Legislative candidates to discuss

house every bunch weighed a

paound," at which we, smiled.
But the Niagaras are living real- -

The product of crop for 1898

from the filteen acres has been:
5000 10-l- b baskets grapia.
500 gallons wine.
7 barrels vinegar.

Porto Bioo read like fairy talcs. onlv State issues. lhe Chicago.j -
TI.p vie.tniHss ol the islands is so TmlianaiMilis and St. Louis plat- - For all the local and valley news suo- -

. l. a - i v. XT., iitj. 11 i n n nr.wonderful that it is incredible. forms had not a word to say about
Kol Jenkins is at liomo ftoi'u Chatta-ui.og-

Mr. Will Wilkerson and Miss Bottio
Jenkins wero mairhdonlbe 14lh Inst.

(

Tue blido is a most beautiful young la
Then there is to be considered the the government olTenms.ee. and toZfact they are the commercial gates therefore have no connection what

South Pittsburg should borrow a few dy. Siie is tho daughter of one ot our
Theof Bridgeport's empty houses, best citiz ms, Mr. Andy Jenkins.way to Central and Soutn An.eri'

ca. If we control the trade of Cu

The reputation of the grapes of

the Vineyards of Sequnchee in ad-

dition lo the suptriority of fruit, iit.4-- j . 'r Mit rnnma for a small irroom is an industrious young man.

Interesting Session.
The Seiiuachee Valley Asaociaton of

Baptists whs In session bore four dayt
last weok. Since the body adjourned

Pastor Aloxandor has boon conducting

revival services, much Interest being
manifested in the meetings.

Tho meetings of tbo Association wera
Interesting and, we trust, profitable.
Tha subjocts up to discuss were ably
handled.

The only drawback was the fact that
several churches were not represented

familv Apply to News-Banne- r. The now couple have the best wishes of
, , , .,, all for success in life.baand Porto Rico, our steamers

will run to Cartagena, and in fact A "ood many ot our taooring men v.n
suond Labor Uay in Chattanooga. i

.T..I1, i Fiiririison. of Jasper, held downto all the ports on the west antl

south of the Caribbean Sea, and cases on the Republican last week.

ever with the issues involved ;n

the November election. Gallatin
News.

Some one asks have the people

of Porto Rico any rights that they

be thus deeded over as war indem-

nity without tbeir consent? Of

course not. If the people of Cuba

or Porto Rico had had anj rights
this war would not have been ei.

Mr. Robt. Holland and Mrs. Peacock
were married last week. Joy be with
theui.

Miss Sallio Loving was in Bridgeport
Saturday.

Miss Nellie Horned, of Jaspor, is the

mitb tbnt vantaee ihev will not .Tnhn Drumrlirht. Scott & Co.'l polite

lias been established by the careful
selection and preparation for mar-

ket- This year, under the superin-
tendence of Mr. C. Wagner the
packing has been done by Misses

M. and L. Gustafsou, Louise Hid,
Minnie Haynes and Mrs. John
Thornton and the s picked
by Mrs. Fulfur and Missus Lou

butcher, was in Bridgeport Sunday.

Editor John Vaugbr, of the Steven- -
... nltn !.rlnw

stop t of Rio New Orleau

Times Democrat.. She is by delegates and on that account a littleguest of Dr. lloustun and wile,
son uuronicie, was in .u,: v..

The New York Sun estimates
a charming visitor.

W. L. Klrkpatrick was in Chattanoo-
ga Saturday.

The public road is being worked be

twien Souib Pittsburg and Deptfoid.
that the war with Spain will cost

tered on. It was the absence ofl ulturand Myrtle H'igers. It is

break was noticeable in the proceedings
here and there. And, io, the attend-

ance from a distance was not what it us-

ually is and there was disappointment
much along that line. Many delegate
came expecting to hear sermons and
talks from such men as Dr. Oarrett, ol

the First Church, Chattanooga, Rev.
.T. O. Rust, of Nashville, Prof. J.

the country, first to last about a

billio-- dollars, and argues we must rights that caused tho war

Judge Bright was In Jasprr Monday
attending meeting of the election
commissioners.

Thero seem to be no life in social cir-

cles. What is tho matter with South
Pittsburg society?

Goo. Morriman was in Dunlap last
week attending the burial of his moth-

er in law, Mrs. Mansfield.

safe to say that the net profit for

this vear will be $50 or tfoO per
have th Phillipincs to oil.-e-t this DIED.

The scenes at the formalities of
Mr. Chas. Wallaco, of King's Cove,expenditure. If we do it we will

be like a man accepting a big fine tho annexation of Hawaii were
Hind tnot ,'ridit niynt irom mix. aiieri... ... , , .r m ru -

Work is progressing rapidly on R. F. Illness of only four days. He was a . lernu. pre..
very impressive. Tho Star-Ba- n

M. K rkpatrick's residence in Alabama, i substantial citizen and his death Is uocuara, ur. a. o. iioiw, nmhouse lor a debt and moving lr.to

it. The taxes and the expense" of ner now iloats over the island and Ii. will be a nine-roo- houB". mnumnd bv the entire community. He others, but asiae irom ineno uisappoinw- -

the people are guid of it.keeping it up wid put him into

acre with not quite a crop.
Now what we think should be

done this fall is this; clear more

land. In fact all timber should be

removed from close proximily to
the vineyards. Extend the vine-jard- s

down the mountain to Mass.

Ave. it being safely de'monstrat"
ed that viniculture can be carried
on any part of these foot-hil- ls

of the Cumberland .Mountains, and

bankruptcy. Nashville American.

brother of Mr. Bud Wallace, thei. ii w Hill .rnneral manager ot was a

day.
A flht btwrten two negroes in Ham-- ,

death with a knUe. lnterrud at tao city comote- -

Tho Christian Church Sunday School ry sjuftday with Masonio honors. Tho
lialn a nienio in tlio erove iii lhe west n'i.noaod was a native of Ireland, lie

The Chattanooga Times aptly
truth

ments this Association was the best ev-

er hold, and most if not all, of the del-

egates roturned to tbeir homes encour-

aged with the work of the past year and
encouraged with the outlook for the fu-

ture.
Rev. J. B. Alexander was roodorator

of the body during its sittings. Rev. J.
C. Lambert, of Marion County, wa
clork. Both wore very efficient in the
performance of the duties devolving up

The News-Banne- r is the biggest

paper in point of circulation in

thr Valley. AU other papers are

invited to compare bona-tid- e

lists.

n,i fnrr.ih v exnresses a....... - - X

truth when it says. "The bad citi- -

enship of good citizens is the
with a ready market assured and

the initial period over success must .rincipal reason why corruption pm of this city Saturday. An enjoy- - caruo to this p.ace with the old English
ablo time is reported. company and bad been connected with

The Collins River Association Prim-- ' the furnace, here for several &A Jand inefficiency are too common
follow.

on tbein.
The Association, by invitation, goes

to Old Sequachee, above Ptkeville, nextltive Baptia's. will hold at wazr pnngs h. u DOiiUon Ue hadin our legislative halls and execu
noxt Fridav. Saturday and Sunday.

The First Tennessee Regiment
will go to Honolulu. The boys

are fortunate in being permitted to

see some of the world.

,.n flllinir for some time. lie was a year. Kow lor tbo V'J maeiing. maytive olhces." good many from here will attond.
meuibor of the Episcopal cburcn a it ue lne best aBSuci&tional meetingTHE SEQUACHEE VALLEY

Mr. and Mis. P. F. Faller, Misses was highly esteemed by all who knew er held in the valley.
NEWS-BANNE- It OeitieHill and Myrtle Mcuiniei, anu b,m,

If there is any good businessman Messrs. Walter Cameron ana u. v. cor-
By arrangement with Mr. C. B. ey, spent Sunday at Nontenglewho knows how to work and coins

v II n and wifp. R. O. Raulston
It is very prohable that the 3rd

and 4lh Tennessee Regiments will

be disbanded at an earlv date.
mand capital to start a handleWood fin, of South Pittsburg, we

assume the subscription list of the and Elder J. O. WoodBn attended the
Soquaehoe Association of Primitive

Program for the Teachers
Meeting.

The following Is the program for the
Teachers' monthly meeting which is to
be held at South Pittsburg on Saturday

lactory. there is a chance for him

.Various Items.
(Bridgeport Nows.)

Prof. W. E. Douglass came down from
Jasper, Tenn., Monday to visit frionds.

Rl.irlov Woods and Charlie Vanu, got

Banner. The News adds the word sht here and plenty of material, Baptists heia at ironton, ua., .
week."Banner" to its title and the com which has been saved for manu-

facture here. We are sorry to note the serious ill- -
tired of the quietude of Jaspor last

nassof Mrs. Jack Molioynolds, daugh- - w(,it and camu down here to 6o tho
Lined circulation of the two ppers
puts it at the head of any paper in

Our soldier boys volunteered to

fight and now they wont volunteer
to disband.

The present revenue law will bethe Valley. We have for a long

time had the satisfaction of know

September 10th.
Every white teacher in the county is

earnestly requested to be present. Each
on the program is expected to carefully
prepare a paper on the subjeot aaalfuad.

bim.
9 to 0:W, Element of Geography,

J. A. Setlift.
0:40 to 9:4-r- , Rest.

continued indefinitely, and thereby

save an additional bond isiue. The here

er of Mr. S. W. Jacoway. Suo lias been traiQg ru.
sick for some time and ber condition is

able A Frtiier came down from Jasper lastWe hope to be to re- -very better week and contributed bis ante towards
port her in our next issue. Comosupporting a republican paper.

New houoes are needed in Soutb Pitts- - otbors and do likewise,
burg. H is becoming a serious question Havron, 0f Jasper, passed

of this city are all to be (

how the people f faoco VVi;dnoaday, while on bis
boused if some new houses are not u.rmingham, whern be had ac-- T

Qoma tn ha that a few cottatr- - WJ

ing that we send more papers into Come to the Convention
September 17th.other states than any other puhli

cation in the V ailey, and our list
revenue law on a peace footing wnl

give a large income for the propose

ed increase in the army and navv

expenditures.

is increasirg.
Mr. Woodfin will look after the

coDted a good position with the Armour 9:45 to 10:25, Literature in the uwio
Schools. C. . Scbofield.Packing Co.

10:23 to 10:0, Rest.
C. Hill, who is general man- -William 10.M t(J The Teacher, hit relation

ager of the Sequachee Nows, was here j 'loBoclet. J. M. Roberson.

There is moro Catarrh in this section
of tho country than all the other dis-

eases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to bo incurable.
Fur a great many years doctors pro-

nounced it a local disease, and pre- -

intensts of the paper in the south

os would bo a paying investment for
some man who has the money to build
them. Thoy could be rented for a good

price to persons who are reliable. We
hope to see some now houses built at
once.

em portion of the county with of-
last week and spent several nours wuu ' ii i0 to 11:15. Rest.The War Department thought

it could find some regiments that tho New force. We enjoyed bis visitlies at South lit'sburg, us our
agent and the local happenings of very much and hopu he will come again.scribed local remedies, and by constant-- j

ly failing to euro with local treatment,
pronounced it lneurauie. ojiuiicu u.i

were anxious to quit, but thai it
was very much u.Uaaeu is evident
;rjm the fact that none have vol-

unteered to disband.

that city will be faithful y report
bv him, as well as that of the sur
rounding countrv

Our job department is being con

11:15 to ll:"5, Piauts which have affect-
ed Man, J- - it-- Hunter.

Pinner.
2 to 2:40, IUces of Man,

Amanda I Raulston.
2: 10 to 3:45, Rest.
2 45 to a :::.--

, Wiuds, Ocean Currents, and
Rain Fall, S. Tate.

3.25 to 3:40, Rest
S: 10 to 4;lo, lioneral Discussion.

There will be a short time devoted to
the discussion of eacii topio just after
the pair on the topic has been read.

All of the facnt-r'-s will be expected
to take pail In these dncusiona.

D. A. Tate,
County 8upt

slantly added to, and with new- -

A'ex Stewart, of King's Cove, came
to town Monday and got into serious
trouble, llo tanked up about 5 o'clock
and started borne, it seems that as he
was leaving Hamburg bo began to
"cuss" City Marsbal Beeno, when the
latter proceeded to take him in charge
llo galloped away on bis horso with tho
oily marsbal after bim. He was over-

taken near Copenhagen. llo was
brought back to this city, and was a
I i.MKly cit; n when bo arrived, having
failen oil his horse and cut an ugly
gash in bis head. Dr. Stout dressed
the wound, the man was given mor-

phine lo oiitt bim. and was treated
kindly by tti city tuarUL

Bank : Barber : Shop.
GLO. M'CLAN AlIAN, Prop.

The Bank Buroer sbp in linn
burg is one ot the neatest, Cleanest
Toi.eorul establishments iu theSe-quach- ee

valley. Nice Room, Clean
lowtls, i?harp Razr?. Good Bar-

ber. Give them a call.

nrove-- iut..iu to niii.iiiuvuoi
disease, an 1 tberefero requires consti-
tutional treatment. Mail's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by 1'. .1. Cheney &

Co., Toledo, Ohio, is Uio only constitu-
tional cure on tbo market. It is taken
iiiteruauy in doses from 10 drops to a
trav.-oonfui- . It act directly on tho
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-

tem. Tbev o'T.-- ono hundred dollars
for any cas it fills to cure. Send for

circulars an 1 t' x'i'i o.. UN. Address.
V. J t Ul.NLY A. CO., Toledo, O.

Void I y Iru'gi-l'- . T5o.

It i . s Family F'1'1 "1 tLB

type and good jre-se- s puts it
ahead of all competition.

We shall have correspondence

When our s ldicr boys come

home, don't ook at them as on a

curiosity, but give them a chance

to earn an homst living by giving

them employment. They will ap-

preciate it.

from all parts of the county, an

intend to make the News-Bar.nr-

the I ft 1 'pt r ii' ''hi ' '


